Faculty and staff accomplishments (as of Jan. 31)

Congratulations on recent promotions

Ann Lee Burch, PT, EdD, MPH, interim dean, ATSU-ASHS
Miguel Castaneda, building manager, Arizona operations, ATSU
Katie Clay, MEd, director, student financial aid, ATSU
Travis Eagen, assistant director, student life, ATSU
Stephanie Elsea, employment coordinator, human resources, ATSU
Patricia Ivie, administrative assistant, microbiology & immunology, ATSU-KCOM
DeEtta Jones, Regional Arthritis Center coordinator/Healthy for Life programs director, AHEC, ATSU
Kimberly Jones, MS, director, student life, ATSU
Kevin Lee, network security analyst, network technologies, ATSU
Jason Lee, operations assistant, ATSU-ASDOH
Zahra Motahari, DMD, assistant dean, comprehensive care, ATSU-ASDOH
Jennifer Sharp, student account coordinator, finance, ATSU
Weston Smith, executive assistant, student affairs, ATSU
Susan Swogger, MLIS, Missouri branch manager, A.T. Still Memorial Library, ATSU
Andrew Thompson, director, student accounts, finance, ATSU
Teale Western, MBA, assistant registrar, enrollment services, ATSU
Brenda Williams, coordinator, academic affairs & clinical education affairs, ATSU
Michael Zawada, PhD, professor, physiology/course director, basic medical science, ATSU-SOMA